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West Counters
New Red Move HARRISBURG !rAP)—Republi-

can State Chairman George L
Bloom yesterday apncened a GOP
State Committee meeting in the

BERLIN VI) The United,Berlin cross 110 miles of Corn- vs:„7•! 4 a Wargring,PartY fattialaal
States and its Western AII lesmunist East German territory] "2, 4l!_te- i .

''

bloidted a Soviet bid for a partial,thrcrugh one of three corridors.. tau meettlag ball been set for
take-cwer of the air corridors thatlUse of the corridors is Tegidsdedireb. 17. !The lair-primary •

link isolated West Berlin to the by the Berlin Air Safety Center.le meeting • • ,•• - I

outside world, it was disclosed one of the last places in Berlinietallaues a slate at, candidates i.

yesterday. _ Iwhere Soviet officers still workPOP.OrgalniZatiatt:batkt.
Inside .the divided city itself. with U.S., British and Frenchl imr„ *Awry MIT widened

*ba:" iCol. Andrei 1. Sollorier. the sn_irepreseetatives. The center ltursdai when 13S ,Sett. Might
viet cowintarider. tailed to birak:been operating' in West Berlin'Scott reported that former Presi-I
a ban on hie entering the U.S.lever since the end of World War dent Dwight D. rAserthemmr had!
sector. He turned back witbout`n• ' uriptit 'bins to seek the Rept& lkaniIa word when an American rnili-• ON WEDNESDAY, a Soviet of-igab l taxtlinan.
tar,' policeman at the Communist firer at the center startled U.5.,1 (mt. Cam' pi: pip) ....u.s.wall asked han: "Are YOU. COL ;Brttith and Frenc h officers with
Solovyevr - . Saa.lisagla Satz indicated het!the request to reserve the Frank- ..,.„.‘,. ~,,,.. ho ____, ... ___,_

THE Two riactomaTs threat_lfurt-Berlin corridor up to an alti-, ;7-7—=L" risks

cried to heat up. the atmosphere.tude of 7,000 feet for three hours! _.„,a,,,„='"—',„;,_____„,=7,__"7.4"al
in Berlin, which has been re ia-land 20 minutes on the following; =',==_,2'lu- 7
Lively relaxed since the new. year.-morning. The space was needed, =..." v'ffsa4I'l be'he win
They occurred just as U.S. Am-aw ,said, for Soviet military trans-: '''''''''7,'
hissaiwklr Llewellyn Thompson:Pont`- - . i
and Soviet Foreign Minister An-; No. said the Western AUies.J Scott's account at his telephone'
drei A. Gronayko met -once morelThe rules call for all flights iniconversation will: F.isenbirwer —:

in Moscow in an attempt to make! the corridors to be announced vacationing in Indio, Calif.—
sane progress on the problem. separately—no booking of "ble

Flames flying to and from West of altitude."

Police Violence Causes Parisian Stri
PARIS Prerirtent Charles The strike call drew wide

de Gaulle's government, caught port not -only from Commun
between terror bombii of the'but also Socialist and Christi.
right-wing Secret Army Organi-!Roman Catholic—labor un.
zation and Communisl-led rioters,;and tram students. and was
contended yesterday with anithe first of other strikes.
hour-loam strike that stalled much
of Paris.

The strike was the result of a
chain of violence that led front
the government's efforts to make
peace in Algeria.

CUPID'S
CAPERThe walkout was in protest

against alleged police savagery in
controlling the riot 'Thunday.

1

ISitisIIli

st-a,i&-GOP MOtingCancelled
drew immediate fire from Superi-110- northwestern counties.
or Court Judge Robert E. Wood-t However, a snow storm prevent-
!side announ=d candidatefor goy-ed Woodside- from teivingerne. and his running Mate 'forburg , for the meeting.. Scott` erasthe Senate,: U.S. Rep. James R. able to fly out at Washinagtoo,
Van Zaridt despite the steam

"As long tas yea have a siipa-Lion such ari this, there is -

to be ezineit by such a reeding:"
said Blom annotreeireg the
ceatioti. -

SCOTT AND 11V4XNAIDE had
been scheduled to face each ,•• -

Friday night in Oil , City at a
meeting ofGOP leaders from -

If your pennies
really count

Have all your
Cleaning done

at Campus Cleaners
:where you always
.. receive more in
estras and service-
. than the actual

cost of cleaning

Campus Cleaners
-110 I Sevier Ave. -

Nett to'the Pod Office

835%. 5354, Tar.. OAS
'One ef!liss Year's le Blase

Don'tRASAMENEWCIS KISS
THIN

usselses rift egos'

•ROW SNOWING•
ALL NEW TERROR SHOW!
FREE! Get par Bvilic fildklihst
to'sea,tte rifle thrift if Mills.
641 T ll' 'ell tinthe flag 'III
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pups: mimens

grid BIG CHILLER!
Vincent PRICE in
"THE HOUSE

OF WAX"
In WARNER COLOR

STRAIGHT FROM THE PARADISE

THE SCREAMIN'

SCREAM TODAY FROM 2to 5 al
SCREAM AGAIN TONITE .FROM 10: 1

at PHI KAPPA THETA
A PHI =KAPPA THETA AND ALPHA GAMMA RHO

Open To Freshmen and Fraternity Men
With Dates

to 12

PRODUCrION
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